Abstract: Study of smoking initiation and cessation is particularly important in adolescent population because smoking prevention and cessation at this time may prevent several health consequences later in life. There is a very limited knowledge about the determinants of smoking initiation and cessation among youths in Vietnam. This limits the development and implementation of appropriately targeted anti-smoking prevention interventions. This study applied pooled data from 3 rounds of a longitudinal survey in the Chi Linh Demographic-Epidemiological Surveillance System (CHILILAB DESS) in a northern province in Vietnam to analyse the determinants of smoking initiation and cessation among youths. The total of youths in the first round, second, and third rounds was 12,406, 10,211, and 7,654, respectively. The random-effects logit model controlling for both time-variant and time-invariant variables was conducted to explore the associated factors with new smokers and quitters. We found an increase trend of new smokers (7.0% to 9.6%) and quitters (27.5% to 31.4%) during [2009][2010][2011][2012][2013]. Smoking initiation and cessation are the result of 2
Introduction
During the twentieth century, smoking rose to epidemic proportions and has become a leading cause of premature death and disability [1] . Every year about six million deaths worldwide are attributed to tobacco use and exposure to second hand smoke [1] . Smoking is still rising globally, largely because of the emerging of targeted advertising toward youths and women in many low-and middle-income countries (LMICs) [1] . Further, smoking is not only a stand-alone disease but co-occurrence to many other health problems such as use of alcohol [2] , and depression [3, 4] in LMICs. In response to this epidemic, the World Health Organization has called to develop scientifically-based research evidence, an important step to assist in tobacco control efforts [5] .
Adolescence is considered as the key period for studying smoking initiation and cessation [4] . Most people start smoking before the age of 18. Aiming to effectively monitor the smoking rate among youths, the Global Youths Tobacco Survey has been developed and provided a lot of useful information for LMICs over the past decade [1] . For example, young men smoke more than young women both in overall consumption and in prevalence [6] . In many LMICs, at all levels of income, it is the poorest group who smokes the most, and bears most of the economic and disease burden of tobacco use [7, 8] . Moreover, the poorest group spend a significant more money on tobacco than on education and health care [8] . While there are some examples of cross-sectional studies exploring social determinants of smoking among youths, there is very little information about the smoking initiation and cessation among adolescents and youths in these settings.
Similar to other LMICs, smoking is one of the three leading factors for premature death and disability in Vietnam [9] . Smoking is the leading cause of preventable death among youths, estimated to cause more than 40,000 deaths a year, and this is predicted to rise [10] . Moreover, few studies offer evidences that explore the association of stages of smoking initiation, or patterns of cessation attempts among youths in Vietnam. Specifically, there are no current longitudinal studies, to the best of our knowledge, reporting the association of demographic and socioeconomic determinants of smoking initiation and cessation among adolescents and youths in Vietnam.
Society's treatment of smoking is complex and has radically changed over the years in Vietnam.
A number of different measures have been issued and enforced in tobacco control programmes to reduce the prevalence of use in Vietnam [6, 11] . Tobacco advertising, for examples, is prohibited in all print and electronic media, excluding at the point-of-sale [12] . Following the WHO Framework
Convention on Tobacco Control, Vietnamese government has required pictorial health warnings on all tobacco packages since 2013 [13] . Vietnam has also imposed a special tax on cigarettes, 70% of the retail price in 2016, in addition to the regular excise tax [13] . There have been, however, low
proportions of quitters in Vietnam [6] . Understanding the factors that influence smoking initiation and cessation may provide valuable information for efforts to reduce smoking-related morbidity and mortality. Therefore, this study aimed to assess the association of demographic determinants and some health behaviours and status, such as alcohol drinking and depression, with smoking initiation and cessation among adolescents and youths in a peri-urban area in Vietnam during 2006-2013.
Methods

Study Setting
The study was conducted in the Chi Linh Demographic-Epidemiological Surveillance System (CHILILAB DESS) in Chi Linh, a peri-urban district in a northern province in Vietnam. This district covers an area of about 300 square kilometres including 12 communes and 8 towns with about 175,000 residents by 2015 [14] . The population density varies with a higher density in lowland communes. Approximately a fourth of the total population lives in urban areas. The CHILILAB provides data on an urban and rural population, which is in view of the rapid economic and population growth in Vietnam. The socio-economic development and geographic characteristic as well as the health problems in this peri-urban district are considered to be representative of similar settings in Vietnam [15] . In addition to collecting quarterly basic health and demographic data, CHILILAB was designed to collect data on adolescent health. The adolescent health survey, which was conducted in 7 communes/towns in Chi Linh, to better understand the current situation in Vietnam with regard to youths' health, associated behaviours and the related antecedents that both predispose youths to risk and determinants that diminish health compromising behaviours. 
Study Design & Population
Data Collection
The current study used existing adolescent health survey data. The survey included three surveys, that is, health status and behaviour survey, risk and protective factors survey, and parent/family survey. The health status and behaviour survey was used for the analysis in this paper to obtain an accurate picture of the current health status of youths, experience with adverse health-related events, and risk-taking and health-seeking behaviours.
Data collection was done by trained female interviewers, who were also the data collectors of the CHILILAB DESS. They were local residents who had been selected by a thorough recruitment process. Most of these data collectors participated in all three rounds of survey as the turnover rate was as low as 10%. Several measures were conducted to ensure the quality of the data. A separate quality-control superiors re-surveyed 5% of the households and the main survey data was cross-checked with the re-survey findings to valid of the survey data. Any differences were re-checked and discussed to reach consensus.
Study Variables
Outcome Variables
To assess current smoking, youths were asked how often, if ever, they had used cigarettes. The answers were then categorized into -never smoked‖ and -ever smoked in the last 30 days‖. Current smoking was defined as those who reported to have used at least 1 cigarette in the past 30 days.
New smoker was defined as the transition from -never smoked‖ to current smoking at either follow-up.
Quitter was defined as the transition from current smoking to -not smoked cigarettes‖ at either follow-up in the past 30 days.
Independent Variables
We selected and divided 11 potential independent variables relating to smoking initiation and cessation into: (1) demographic background: sex, age, marital status, occupation, household income, educational level; and (2) health behaviours and status: harmful drinking, depression status, and family member and peer influences (family members' smoking, close-friends' smoking, and family members' drinking). All these potential variables were evaluated in the present study.
Sex was composed of two categories: male and female. Age was categorised into three age groups of 10-14, 15-19, and 20-24 years as suggesting of the World Health Organization [5] .
Marital status was dichotomised into married or single and the single group included those who were divorced. Household income was divided into two groups: poor and near poor (households that earn less than 1000 USD annually) and middle or higher income (households that earn more than 1000 USD annually). Current occupation was comprised of three groups: informal work (farmer, housework, and craft worker), student (students and vocational/work training) and others.
Educational level was divided into two categories in the order of increasing level of education:
high-school graduation or below and university degree or above. Setting was categorised as: rural and urban areas.
In term of health behaviours and status, similar to our previous publication, peer influences (family members' smoking, close-friends' smoking, family members' drinking) was categorized into -yes‖ or -no‖ by asking the youths about the cigarette smoking habits of their family members' smoking or drinking behaviour [2] . Harmful drinking, which was using the question, -Have you ever gotten into trouble because of drinking‖, was also defined as those who reported that they had gotten into trouble because of drinking [2] .
The depression status was assessed using a 16-item questionnaire. This depression scale was translated from the Centre for Epidemiological Studies-Depression Scale (CES-D) in the United States and adapted and tested for validity and reliability in the Chi Linh district context [16, 17] . The depression score was the sum of these items and then classified as either -yes‖ or -no‖ using a cut-off set at >40 and ≤40.
Data Analysis
The data analyses were carried out in two regression models using Stata version 13. The primary model was to explore the empirical relationship between independent variables and the outcome measures among youths aged 15-24 years old using the logistic regression model per round.
The final model which used random-effects logit model at individual level for panel data was computed to control for both time-variant and time-invariant variables in all three rounds. Variables included in our analysis were dependent variable (new smoker and quitter), and independent variables (sex, age, marital status, occupation, household income, educational level, family members' smoking, close-friends' smoking, family members' drinking, harmful drinking and depression).
p-value < 0.05 was considered as statistical significance.
Ethical Considerations
Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of Ha Noi School of Public Health. All respondents were asked to participate in the survey by signing informed consent document. Further caregivers' agreement was also collected if the adolescents were under 18 years of age. Respondents could refuse to participate in or withdraw from the interview at any time.
Respondents were given a small present for their participation.
Results
General Characteristics of the Study Respondents
The total sample size was about 20% lower after each round, ranging from a high of 12,406 in Table 1 . 
Factors Associated with Smoking Initiation and Cessation
The final random-effects binary logistic model confirmed the determinants of new smokers and quitters among youths (Table 3) . Among 6 demographic variables, only two demographic variables (sex and occupation) showed a differential effect smoking initiation, whereas being female was the strongest protective factor against initiating smoking (OR = 0.02, CI: 0.01-0.04).
In 
Discussion
This study used pooled data from 3 rounds of a longitudinal survey in the CHILILAB DESS in a northern province in Vietnam to analyse the determinants of smoking initiation and cessation among youths in Vietnam. This study, to our best knowledge, is the first longitudinal analysis with regards to smoking initiation and cessation among youths aged 10-24 years in Vietnam. We found increase trend of smoking initiation (7.0% to 9.6%) and smoking cessation (27.5% to 31.4%)
overtime among a representative sample of youths for peri-urban areas in Vietnam. Smoking initiation and cessation was the result of multifactorial influences of demographic and health behaviours and status. Two demographic variables (sex and occupation) exerted influences on both smoking initiation and smoking cessation while age and marital status were strong determinants of failed quitting. Furthermore, we found family members' smoking status, close friends' smoking status, and harmful drinking were associated with higher likelihoods of both smoking initiation and smoking cessation.
Determinants of Smoking Initiation and Cessation amongst Youths in Vietnam
We found an inverse association of youths with older age and married youths to smoking cessation among youths. Consistent with this finding, previous studies reports that smokers initiated their smoking habit before the age of 19 [18, 19] . Smokers who have longer lifetime tobacco use appeared to have lower likelihood of changing their smoking status [20] . Furthermore, other studies also stress a substantial increase in initiating smoking during the transition from adolescence to young adulthood [18, 19] . The high smoking rate and low quit rate amongst older youths (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) years old and 20-24 years old) were worry some. These suggested that tobacco control initiatives in Vietnam should target at youths in their very early ages (10-14 years old) and unmarried youths.
Sex and occupation were also potent determinants of both smoking initiation and smoking cessation. Smoking has been repeatedly highlighted as the most pressing health problems in Vietnam but for males only [6, 21] . Our analysis highlighted concerns regarding female smoking, given that smoking prevalence has doubled among females during our study period. The increase trend of smoking among females has been also raised in previous reports in South-east Asian countries [19, 22] . In terms of occupation, smoking initiation was significantly lower among youths having informal work (15.6%) than students (6.7%) and youths having other work (11.1%).
Moreover, the two latter groups (students and other work) were two times more likely to quit smoking. Similarly, other studies present that unemployed youths have significantly higher levels of smoking than students [23, 24] .
Peer and parental smoking increase the risk of smoking among youths [25] [26] [27] . Although both peer influence and parental influence played an important role in determining the adolescents' smoking, close-friends' smoking status was the most important predictor to smoking initiation and cessation in our study. These findings are consistent with previous studies reporting that the impacts of peer smoking increase over lifetime to youths in Western culture [25] . Young non-smokers who have smoking friends were more likely to initiate smoking and difficulty quitting smoking than youths without any smoking friends [25, 27, 28] . These findings are different from a previous study among students in high school in Taiwan stating that parental influence, as a whole, is more important than peer influence [29] .This implied a change in the role of parents regarding to smoking initiation and cessation of youths. One reason could be that parents have low levels of communication with their adolescents [30] . Moreover, our study also highlighted the co-occurrence of smoking and alcohol drinking and supported the negative association between alcohol drinking and successful smoking cessation. This finding is consistent with other studies showing that smokers are much more likely to be alcohol drinkers and that alcohol drinker is less likely to quit smoking [24, 31, 32] . This suggested that anti-smoking interventions should be integrated with anti-drinking interventions.
Suggestions to Establish Smoking Prevention and Cessation Program amongst Youths in Vietnam
Socioeconomic disadvantages, regarding to educational attainment and economic status, have been reported to be potential predictors of smoking behaviours amongst youths in previous studies [7, 20] . Lower educational attainment, for example, is associated with more likelihood of smoking initiation and less likelihood of quitting smoking [20, 33] . This is consistent with our results suggesting that background variables, which were, age, sex, education, and marital status, were likely to influence smoking initiation and cessation amongst youths in Vietnam. We, however, did not find a significant association between household income and smoking initiation and cessation. This could be partly explained because of the easy accessibility and low price which make cigarettes becoming more affordable overtime in Vietnam [34, 35] . Taxes on cigarettes might need to be further increased in Vietnam.
Combined all our findings related to determinants of smoking initiation and cessation, our study implied that strategic interventions should consider the individual factors of sex, age, marital status and occupation, health risk behaviour (alcohol consumption), and peer and family members' tobacco smoking and alcohol drinking. This agrees with other reports showing that anti-smoking interventions should not only focus in school-based approach but also include community-based interventions covering other harmful behaviours and targeting out-of-school adolescents [18, 36] .
Further, prevention of smoking initiation in early adolescents should be a priority considering the lower likelihood of smoking cessation among older youths and extremely negative effects of smoking on their health later in life.
Methodological Considerations
The advantages of our study were the use of a large sample, representative institutional sampling frame, and retrospective cohort. Thus, the determinants of smoking initiation and cessation among youths in Chi Linh could represent all youths in similar peri-urban settings in Vietnam. Our findings, however, may not be generalized for youths living in extremely hard-to-reach areas and ethnic minority youths due to a small proportion of these groups in our survey (<0.5%). Besides, selection bias could occur in our study as a result of loss to follow-up. We lost about 20-25% of respondents in each following round due to sickness, relocation, or loss of interest in our study. The follow-up rate in our study was 61%, suggesting an acceptable follow-up rate [37] .
Conclusions
Our findings have shown an increasing trend in smoking initiation and smoking cessation overtime among a cohort sample of youths in a northern province in Vietnam. The problems of smoking initiation and cessation among youths in our study could represent all youths in peri-urban in Vietnam. Demographic background (older youths, male, unmarried youths, and youths having informal work) and health behaviours and status (youths who had smoking family members and/or smoking close friends, and had harmful drinking) were more likely to initiate smoking and more difficult to quit smoking. Among these variables, close-friends' smoking status was the most important variable predicting smoking behaviour amongst youths. Our findings suggested that anti-smoking interventions should involve peer intervention, integrate with the reduction of other unhealthy behaviours such as alcohol drinking, and focus on adolescents in their very early age (10-14 years old).
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